
   
 
 

SAMLESBURY HALL RESTAURANT MENU 
 
 

 
Starters, light bites and things to share 
 

Homemade bread with local rapeseed oil, balsamic vinegar and salted butter.  £3.50 
Soup of the day served with home baked bread.  £5 
Lancashire cheese rarebit on toasted sourdough, seasonal leaves and smoked pancetta jam.  
£6.50 
Terrine of ham hock, chorizo and creamy Lancashire cheese with house pickles and toasted 
brioche.  £5.95 
Goats’ cheese, fig and poached pear salad with a soy vinaigrette (v).  £7.95 
Roasted field mushrooms in garlic and herb cream, parmesan cheese and homemade bread (v).   
£5.50 
Garden salad with heritage vegetables, couscous, seasonal leaves and green salsa (ve).  £7.95 
Eggs benedict two poached hen’s eggs served on toasted sourdough with bacon and hollandaise 
sauce.  £7.50 
Seafood platter; smoked salmon, tempura prawns, fried calamari, tartare sauce and homemade 
bread.  For one  £10.95  To share  £18.95 
Charcuterie; cured meats, ham hock terrine, local cheeses, marinated olives, house pickles and 
homemade bread.  For one  £9.95  To share  £16.95 
Mediterranean platter; goats’ cheese, marinated olives, tomato salad, hummus, pearl couscous 
and handmade flatbreads (v).  For one  £8.95  To share  £15.95 

 
Main courses 
 

Great Northern Pies with creamy mash, buttered peas and gravy. 
Choose from; Slow cooked beef and ale, Creamy chicken and ham or Lancashire cheese and 
caramelised onion.  £11.95 
Slow cooked shin of beef, horseradish mash, seasonal vegetables, smoked bacon and baby onion 
sauce.  £13.95 
Samlesbury shepherd’s pie; pulled lamb shoulder topped with cheesy mash, with stem broccoli 
and dressed red cabbage.  £14.95 
Traditional Cumberland sausage with grain mustard mash, seasonal vegetables and onion 
gravy.  £10.95 
Tandoori chicken skewer, wild rice, raita, tomato and gem salad and homemade flatbread.  
£11.95 
Spiced vegetable burrito with smoky BBQ beans and dressed salad (ve).  £10.95 

 
Burgers and hot sandwiches 

 
Double cheeseburger on a brioche bun with burger garnish, skin on fries and red slaw.   £10.95  
Add bacon for £1.50 
Grilled Cajun chicken sandwich with chorizo served on a brioche bun, skin on fries, garlic 
mayonnaise and red slaw.  £10.95 
Tuna and cheese melt on toasted sourdough, skin on fries and red slaw.  £9.95 
Mushroom and avocado on toasted sourdough with tomato, gem lettuce and red onion jam, red 
slaw and dressed leaves (ve).  £8.95 
 

 



Sandwiches on white or wholemeal bloomer with red slaw and Lancashire salted crisps 
 

Hand carved home roasted ham salad.  £6 
Tim Procter’s finest Lancashire cheese and tomato (v).  £6 
Tuna mayonnaise.  £6 
Egg mayonnaise and cress (v).  £5.50 
Oak smoked salmon and cream cheese.  £7.50 

 
Puddings 
 

Sticky toffee pudding, toffee sauce, vanilla ice-cream.  £5 
Salted caramel and chocolate tart with fresh raspberries and clotted cream.  £5.95 
Vanilla crème brûlée with poached strawberries and orange shortbread.  £5.50 
Mini pavlova with fresh fruits, anglaise and lemon curd.  £5 
Cream Tea with our morning baked scone, jam & clotted cream.  £4.50 
Homemade chocolate brownie. £2.95 
… Or why not check what other freshly baked goodies we have on offer on our cake trolley? 
 
Afternoon Tea?  A freshly made selection of sandwiches, savouries, sweets and scones.  £14.95 
(we ask for 24 hour’s notice and a deposit please!).  Gift vouchers available. 

 
More tea, Vicar? 

 
Americano.  £2.50 
Espresso.  £2.50 

Latte, Mocha, Cappuccino.  £2.70 
Syrup shot.  50p 

Hot chocolate.  £2.80.   
With cream & marshmallows, £3.20 

Pot of tea.  £2.00 
Speciality tea.  £2.30 

 
Have a drink with us! 
We have a fully licensed bar with draught beers, selection of wines.  Please ask. 
 

SOFT DRINKS 
Coca Cola/Diet Coke/Lemonade.  £2.30 
J20 (apple & mango, orange & passionfruit, 
apple & raspberry).  £3.20 
Appletiser.  £3.20 
Fentiman’s (Rose Lemonade, Ginger Beer, 
Victorian Lemonade, Dandelion & Burdock, 
Cherry Cola).  £3.20 
Elderflower Belvoir Presse.  £3.20 
Frobisher’s (pineapple, cranberry).  £3.00 
Fruit Shoot.  £2.20 
Cordial.  £1.50 
Fresh orange or apple juice.  £2.20 
 

WINES 
House White (Pinot Grigio, Chardonnay, 
Sauvignon Blanc) 
 
House Red (Merlot, Cabernet Sauvignon) 
 
House Pink  (White Zinfandel Rose, Pinot Grigio 
Blush) 

Bottle £20.00 
250ml £8.00 
175ml £6.00 

 
Mini bottle of prosecco (2 small glasses).  £9.50 

 
We use lots of different ingredients in our kitchen so cannot guarantee our food is completely 

free of any allergens. If you require any allergen information please ask one of the team before 
you order.

 


